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====== 5601 WEST 19TH STREET==== LUBBOCK, TEXAS= mo, --
DIVISION OF RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
HARVIE M. PRUITT, Ed. D. 
October 24, 1966 
Mr . John Allen Chalk 
Broad St. Church of Christ 
Cookesville, Tenn. 
Dear Bro. Chalk: 
Did I get an outline from you for your talk at the 
workshop this summer? I am kbout ready to send them 
to the printer for our workshop manual. We are having 
g~eat res.ponse to this book. It looks like we will 
print about 2,000 of them. We surely want to include 
all of the outlines if possible. 
5i};;;~il;J/ 
Harvie ~ru it t 
HP/hw 
